For potato and
vegetable processINg


Box Turner BT
For emptying 600, 800, 2.000 and 4.000 kg boxes

BT 600 box turner for emptying 600 kg boxes
The box turner is available in four
different versions, BT 600, BT 800,
BT 2000 and BT 4000 for emptying
600, 800, 2000 and
4000 kg boxes respectively.
Operation is by means of a conveniently placed telfer handle.
Boxes are emptied by turning them

through approx. 135˚ round their
central axes. A restraining sheet
reduces the risk of spillage.
The BT 800, BT 2000 and BT
4000 can be modified for emptying
jumbo sacks instead of boxes.

BT 800 equipped for emptying
large sacks
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BT 600

BT 800

BT 2000

BT 4000

Box weight
600 kg
800 kg
2000 kg
4000 kg
External length (L)
2300 mm
2500 mm
* see below
* see below
External width (W)
1650 mm
1900 mm
* see below
* see below
External height (H)
1400 mm
2350 mm
2350 mm
2350 mm
Internal width
1350 mm
1600 mm
* see below
* see below
Internal depth
1000 mm
1100 mm
* see below
* see below
Internal height, adjustable
1000–1300 mm 1000–1300 mm
* see below
* see below
Drive unit: double worm gear motor
0,75 kW
1,1 kW
2,2 kW
3,0 kW
Electrical connections . ................................................ wired for 3-phase N/PE~, 230/400 V, 50 Hz, 16 A
* to individual specifications depending on box dimensions

These box turners are designed
for mounting on hoppers into
which boxes are to be emptied.
By positioning the box turner immediately over the hopper, optimum use can be made of hopper
capacity.
Thanks to the fact that boxes are

turned about their own axes and
that the worm gear motor is selfbraking, boxes can be turned and
stopped as required for partial
emptying only.
Hydraulic box turners BT H600,
BT H800 and BT H2000 are available for applications where there

is insufficient roof clearance or
where trucks do not have sufficient lifting height.
Where particularly sensitive emptying is required, box turners can
be fitted with continuously openable lids.

Återförsäljare:
Equipment for emptying large sacks.
Traveller for filling large/multiple hoppers.
Available in stainless steel.
Also available for other box dimensions.
Special lid for gentle emptying.
Remote control.
Tack vare den fortlöpande tekniska utvecklingen förändras specifikationer och utförande kontinuerligt utan föregående meddelande.

